load, a sliding velocity of 28.8 mm/sec (100 rpm), and room temperature (~23°C). The wear rate for each lubricant was determined from the slope of wear volume as a function of sliding distance. The lowest wear rate (0.033xl0 -9 mm3/mm) was obtained with the silahydrocarbon. The formulated synthetic hydrocarbon had a wear rate of 0.037x10 .9 mm3/mm, which was a 36 percent reduction compared to the unformulated fluid. The polyalphaolefin had the highest wear rate of the non-PFPE fluids. Of the perfluoropolyethers (PFPEs), wear rates decreased by about 50 percent from Z-25 (I.7xi0 -L_ mm3/mm) to S-200 (0.70x10" mm3/mm) to 143AC (0.21x10" mm_/mm).
INTRODUCTION
In the past, space components such as electronics, batteries, and thermal and optical systems were the main causes of spacecraft failure (Ref. 1). However, with the many advances taking place in improving these components, tribology is being exposed as the major roadblock to achieving critical mission requirements such as increased mission lifc and greater reliability. sensor provided an indirect measurement of torque by determining the relative angular displacement of the lubricant cup which was attached to a flex pivot. The system is calibrated statically by using a dead weight loading fixture. Between 4 and 6 tests were performed on each lubricant.
Wear was determined by measuring the wear scar diameters on the three stationary balls using an optical microscope and calculating an average. The sample stage on the optical microscope was designed so that the wear scars could be measured without removing the balls from the cup. The experiment was then continued using the same set of balls. A complete test run was four hours in length with interruptions every hour for wear scar measurements.
At test conclusion, a wear rate (mm_/mm) was calculated from the slope of the straight line which was obtained from a plot of wear volume as a function of sliding distance. Correlation coefficients were typically >0.97. An example of data from a typical test (PFPE Z-25) is shown in figure 3 . Each of the four data points represents the average of the three balls for one wear scar measurement, which typically vary +5 percent.
Surface Analysis
One stationary ball from one test using Z-25, 143AC, S-200 (rinsed in trichlorotrifluoroethane) and MAC 2001a (rinsed in hexane) was analyzed with a Fourier transform infrared microscope (_-FTIR) in the reflectance mode using a Grazing Angle Objective (GAO) and a I00 !am diameter spot size. The spcctral resolution and acquisition time were 8 cm -_ and 400 sec, respectively. A gold coated glass slide was used to acquire a background spectrum. Also, Raman spectra of the steel surfaces were taken on the same balls. Balls from tests with MAC 2001, PAO-100 and the silahydrocarbon were examined visually, but not analyzed.
Raman analysis was performed using a 15mW Ar laser (514.5 nm wavelength), with an analyzing spot diameter of 2 lain, and a 50X objective. The acquisition time was 50 sec and the spectral range was 400 to 3200 cm -I. The instrument was aligned to both the type 2A diamond line at 1331.2 cm _ and Si (100) at 520.8 cm _. Care was taken when exposing the films to the laser beam since damage can occur that mimics degradation produced by a tribological process. This was done by limiting the acquisition time and checking standards periodically to assure that no artifacts were being introduced_
RESULTS

Wear
Wear results, including standard deviations, appear in Table III NASA/TM--1998-208654
Surface Analysis
Thewear experiments weredonein twostages. Therefore, all lubricant post-test specimens werenotanalyzed. Areas onandoffof thewearscars wereinspccted fortribologically induced products leftonthemetal surfaces. Organic andinorganic compounds wereidentified onthesurface of thepost-wcar ballsusingthe PFPE lubricants, butonlyorganic species werefoundforthesynthetic hydrocarbon (MAC2001a). Brown deposits wereobserved onthcoff-scar andon-scar rcgions of theexamined then143AC. Ontheother hand, the p.-FTIR spectra fortheMACidentified onlyoneweaksignal between 2850 balls.Z-25andS-200 showed the most debris in theoff scar regions, with 143AC forming considerably less, andthe2001a producing fairlyclean surfaces. Theon-scar regions contained bothcleanmetal andareas of residue for alllubricants.
FTIR.--The M-FTIRon-scar spectra revealed thepresence ofhydroxidc (3000 to3600cm-_), organic fluorocarbons (1000 to 1350 cm-_), andcarboxylate (~1650 cmJ)forthePFPE lubricated ballsandonlyC-H signals (2850 to 3000 cm-l) for thchydrocarbon (2001a). Of thePFPEs, theZ-25lubricated steel registered the strongest signals for hydroxide, organic fluorocarbons, andacarboxylate attheoff-scar areas followed by S-200 and143AC. A represcntative spectrum forZ-25is shown in Figure 6 .Thisspectrum is similar to the spectrum obtained for 143AC in ball-on-disk experiments (Ref.23).On-scar areas yicidedthesame species for thethreePFPE lubricants butin reduced amounts.
Qualitatively, the_-FTIRanalysis showed thatthequantity of reaction products onthesteel surfaces usingthePFPE lubricants wasgreatest forZ-25,followed by S-200, andthen143AC. Ontheother hand, the la-FTIR spectra fortheMACidentified onlyoneweaksignal between 2850 to3000cm_forC-H.Thissuggests thatthesynthetic hydrocarbon (2001a) produces negligible residue under these tribological conditions.
Raman.--The
Raman spectral analysis idcntificd a carbonaceous cross-linked residue with graphitic characteristics as the major deposit on and off of the scarred areas for all of the lubricants analyzed (the formulated MAC and thc silahydrocarbon specimens were not analyzed since they were included from an earlier study). Also, 143AC showed a distinct signal for an inorganic oxide residue, with the other lubricants revealing much smaller quantities (Fig. 7) In boundary contacts, PFPE fluids react with the bearing surfaces producing a series of corrosive products. These products then react with existing surface oxides resulting in the production of metal fluorides (rcfs. 13 and 15). Fluorides are effective solid lubricants which provide protection for the contact surfaces, thus, reducing wear and friction, compared to the unlubricated case. Nonetheless, the fluorides also attack and decompose the PFPEs which causes the production of even more reactive species. The surface fluorides are constantly removed from thc sliding contact region which is the reason for a high substrate wear rate (i.e. corrosive wear) (refs. 15 and 29). Overall, the very reaction that enables unformulatcd PFPEs to protect surfaces, eventually leads to their destruction. Normally, the amount of degradation products around the wear scar correlates with the wear rate (Ref. 23). This is also reflected in the strength of the features in the infrared spectra (Rcf. 29). In thc present study, the amount of degradation products shown by FTIR also correlated with wear rate for the three PFPEs. 
